SAINT MARON
MARONITE CATHOLIC CHURCH
613 Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790
stmaronchurch@yahoo.com
Phone: (860) 4899015

Mass Schedule:
Saturday
4:30PM
Sunday
10:00AM
Office hours
Please call the church office
860-489 9015
All visits to office by
appointment only.
Luke 10:1-7
After this the Lord appointed seventy (-two) others whom he sent
ahead of him in pairs to every town
and place he intended to visit. He
said to them, "The harvest is
abundant but the laborers are
few; so ask the master of the
harvest to send out laborers for
his harvest. Go on your way; behold, I am sending you like lambs
among wolves. Carry no money bag,
no sack, no sandals; and greet no
one along the way. Into whatever
house you enter, first say, 'Peace to
this household.' If a peaceful person lives there, your peace will rest
on him; but if not, it will return to
you. Stay in the same house and eat
and drink what is offered to you, for
the laborer deserves his payment.
Do not move about from one house
to another.
This is the truth.
Peace be with you.

Seventh Week of Pentecost:
The sending of the 72 disciples
July 01, 2018

Meet our Pastoral Team!

Liturgical Intentions

Father Tony Saab
Pastor
860-725-2924 (Direct line)

6/30 Marian Theeb, requested by Lola and Adla Keywan
7/1 Birthday remembrance for Charlie Nader,
requested by his wife Dulce and her family
7/7 Private intentions

Steven P. Marcus
David Leard
Deacons

7/8

Subdeacon
Paul Comeau
Organists
Melanie Libby, Sunday 10:00 am
Michael Nejaime,
Saturday 4:30 pm
Office Assistant:
Kathleen Perrotti
Bingo
Mondays and Fridays,
Starting at 5:00 pm
Pastoral Council moderator
Mike Soliani
Fundraising Committee
Chairperson
Jack Leifert
Daughters of Lebanon:
Adla Keywan
Finance Committee
Friendship Circle
Knights of Columbus
Bingo Volunteer team

Sacraments:
Baptism and Confirmation: Please contact the
priest ASAP after the birth of your child.
Reconciliation: Before or after Liturgy or by
appointment.
Marriage: Couples must contact the Priest six
months before the wedding.

For the intentions of Ms. Lynne Blake,
requested by Paul and Chris Comeau
7/14 Private intentions
7/15 Forty day mass for Edmond Duke Wall,
requested by Kathleen H. Perrotti and family.
7/21 Private intentions
7/22 Katherine O’ Brien, by Tom and Judy Hogan
7/28 Private intentions
7/29 Private intentions
8/4
8/5

Rosalie and Tom Galib, requested by Joe
and Helene Haddad
Private intentions

8/11 Jemel Nejaime, requested by his sisters
Dulce, Lili, and Jemele
8/12 Private intentions
Please let us know if any
parishioner is sick or shut-in

We would love to visit you and bring you Holy Communion or administer the sacrament of the anointing

Please call the church office
860-489 9015

Upcoming Special
Collections
July15:
Utility Fund
July 29:
Monthly offering
August 12: Utility fund
August 26: Monthly offering

A big and a
heartfelt

Thank you
to Cerruto Carpet Cleaning
LLC, on 322
Riverside Ave
in Torrington
for their
generosity in
refinishing the
hall, kitchen
and restrooms
floors.
Mr. Jamie
Cerruto and his son Nicholas spent the better
part of Wednesday and Thursday of this week
stripping and placing several layers of wax on
ours floors. This long overdue maintenance project will result in an extended life an beauty to
our church.
Although he is not our parishioner, he generously extended his complimentary service to the
house of God. A million thanks from the parish
family here at St Maron’s and may the Lord bestow many blessings upon him and his family.

Why do Maronites stand for prayer
during the Liturgy?
At the consecration of the Eucharist we are
called to rise up before our Lord. We must
be confident that we are ready to stand
before God to be judged, for we do not know
when judgement will come. We rise as
faithful daughters and sons in faith. Each
Sunday is a constant reminder to us of the
state of readiness we are in to stand before
God. The posture prepares us to stand in
confidence before the risen Christ when He
comes again in glory. By standing we are
alert, attentive and ready.

